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To tbe Ad visory Committee of the Sugar Beet. Growers ' Association, 
Gentlemen : 
As you are aware the plans for conducting sugar beet investigations 
in Illinois com prise four general lines of work: 
1. The growing of beets in all sections of Illinois in cooperation 
with farm ers who are interested in this subject, and the determination 
of the yield , purity, and sugar content of beets g rown on different types 
of soil in different parts of Illinois. 
2. The testing of differ~nt varieties of beets by the Experiment 
Station on a scale of sufficient magnitude to obta in as reliable informa-
t ion as possible regarding varieties of sugar beets best adapted to the 
soil s and climate of this state. 
: . The determination of the value of different kinds of soil treat· 
nient, of the applications of. farm ·yard ma nure, and of various other 
fertilizers, for use in growing sugar beets on Illinois soils. 
4. T he breeding of sugar beets for the purpose of determining 
whethe r seed which is produced in Illinois from home g rown beets of 
tbe bHst quality obtainable will not be found equal or superior to im-
ported sugar beet seed for the production of sugar beets in this state. 
1. CooPERATIVE ExPERIMENTs WI'rH FARMERS. 
Regarding the cooperative experiments, we may say that the Exper-
iment Station furnished ' imported sugar beet seed to about 500 farmers, 
, representing nearly every section of the state. A circular of definite 
directions for growing sugar beets was furnished to every farmer to whom 
seed was sent. These directions included a concise statement of the meth -
ods which have been found to be the most practical and successful in 
growing sugar beets for factory use, not only in the United States dur-
ing the past ten or twelve years, but during many years in Germany 
and France. 
During the growing season an employee of the ExpAriment Station 
visited a larg-e number of the farms in di fferent sections of the state 
where sugar beet seed had been furnished in order to make accurate 
observations and obtain as much reliable information as possible 
regarding the actual condition of soil, cultivation, etc., which obtained 
on the sugar beet plots. 
One result of this inspection was to prove quite conclustvely that 
this method of investigation by miscellaneous coo peration with farmers 
who express an interest in the subject and a willingness to accept Reed 
and grow a plot of sugar beets frequently furnishes d ata which are not-
only unreliable but which are absolutely misleading. In many in-
stances it was fouud that the seed had been recAived but had not been 
planted, but in other cases the seed had been planted on odd patches of 
soil which were neither suitable nor properly fitted for growing sugar 
beets. Again the beets were frequently plauted in rows wide apart or 
the entire plot consisted of only one or two rows, whereas, long years 
of experience have fully demonstrat ed that, to produce beets which are 
rich in sugar, they must be planted in rows which are close together, 
about 16 to 18 inches being the proper di stance, and that outside rows 
are nearly always low in sugar and purity. Very commonly the beets 
were not properly taken care of even after they were planted. In many 
instances no report was made to the Experiment Station by the farmers 
who grew the beets, and samples of beets were not sent in for analysis. 
From the 500 samples of sugar beet seed sent out in this miscellaneous 
manner, about fifty samples of beets were returned to the E xperiment 
Station in the fall. About one- half of these were found to be beets of 
poor quality, but the meager reports frequently showed that the poor 
quality mig ht well be attributed to the improper method of planting 
and cultivation. Over thirty samples were received whose sugar con-
tent varied from 12 to 18 per cent., and in several cases a very satisfac-
tory yield was also re ported. To be snre these results were of some 
value. They show that sugar beets of hig h grade aud of good y it-~ld 
were grown by farmers during the season of 1902 in several different 
sections of Illinois, and hence they prove the possibility of growing sugar 
beets successfully under proper conditions. As a rule, the failures prove 
nothing , unless it be that good beets were not grown under conditions 
and by methods of treatment which are well known to be unfavorable. 
2. V ARIETY T EsT s OF S uGAR B E ETS . 
Regarding the variety tests, we may say that this work was carried 
on principally on the ex periment field at Urbana under the full control 
and direct management of the Experiment Station, and 14 different 
varieties, or stra ins, of sugar beets were included in this test; and, with 
one exception, all of these different kinds of seed were tested in dupli-
cate; that is, two tenth-acre plots of each kind of seed were planted. 
The yields obtained varied from . about 12 tons per acre to more than 
21 tons per acre, and the sugar content of the beets at the time of 
harvest varied from less than 13 per cent. to more than 16 per cent. as 
the averages of tho d ifferent plots. These results show very conclusively 
that there are very g reat differences both as to yield and quality of 
different varieties o f beets or of beets produced from different kinds 
of seed, even on the same kind. of soil. The best yielding variety 
averaged more than 20 tons per acre when grown on good soil and 
with proper cultivation but without any application of fann-yard 
manure or any kind of fertilizers, and when harvested this variety of 
beets contained an average of more than 15 per cent .. of sugar. At 
factory prices whieh commonly prevail for sugar beets, these beets are 
worth "4:.90 per ton or $98 p er acre. On the o~her hand results obtained 
from the poorest variety under the same conditions of soil and culti-
vation, namely, about 1~ tons per acre of beetA, containing 13 per ceut 
sugar, which we re worth $4.BO per ton. would give a total value of 
$51.60 per aere. 
If we bear in mind that the cost of raising an acre of sugar beets, 
including the average rent of good Illinois land, is from $32 to $40, it 
will readily be seen that the best varieties of sugar beets which were 
included in the tests· produced \'ery much larger profits than are ever 
secured from the ordinary farm crops, while the poorest varieties were 
probably not so profita ble as a good corn erop. 
3. S O IL T REATMENT AND F ERTILIZ E R TESTS. 
The cultivation experiments included under different methods of 
soil treatment furni shed no results of practica1 ,value during the season. 
The exp t'rimeuts comprised different depths of cultivation and fre-
quency of cul t ivation, but no marked differences were produced. 
In testing the value of fertilizers our principal work at Urbana was 
with lime, phos phorus, and potassium. One of our regular experiment 
fields comprising t.en tenth-acre plots whose history was well known, crop 
yields having been taken on all these plots for several years, was used 
for these experiments. These plots had all received uniform treatment 
for twenty-five years previous to the fall of 1'901. During 18 years 
previous to 1895 the field was in pasture, and since 1895 it has been 
cwpped heavily and continuously with no application o f manures or 
fertilizers until the fall of 1901. That all of thnse plots were originally 
uniform has b een clearl v shown by the yields of previous crops which 
have been obtained. The averages of three eonsecutive crops of corn 
grown on this field in 1895, 189G and 1897 varied from 64.7 bushels to 
71.8 bushels on the ten different plots. Oth~r crops taken from these 
plots during subsequent years include two crops of sug-ar beets (1898 
and 189~) the yields of which were not taken by plots, soja beans grown 
in 1900 and corn in 1901. 
The following table shows the a~erage yields of corn .for the years 
1895, 1896, 1897, the yields of corn for 1901, the different kinds of treat-
ment which were applied to these ten diffe rent plots in the fall of 1901, 
and also the yields of sugar beets in tons per acre whieh were obtained 
from these different plots in 1902: 
Plot Corn (bu. per acre) I Treatment I Sugar beets No. av. yields yields 1895-6-7 1901 applied. I tons per acre) 
1 66.8 59.5 None 9.23 
2 67.0 60.9 None 7.80 
3 66.3 65.1 None 9.53 
4 7l.b 65.1J Lime 13.14 
5 71.7 61.2 Lime 14.52 
6 68.0 58.3 Lime and Phosphorus 17.21 
7 67.4 55.8 Lime and Pbosp horu s 18.22 
8 68.7 53.9. Lime, Phosphorus, P otassium 2~.83 
'9 67.4 54.6 Lime, Phosphorus, Pota:-;s ium 24.08 
10_ _ _64_.7 __ ~ Lime, __ Phosphorus, Pot<!,ssium 23.8.6 
For a few feet on one end of plots 1 to 5 the beets were injured to 
some extent by water standing on them for a short time during the lat-
ter part of the season, and the yield of beets is probably slightly less 
than it otherwise would have been, and because of this the results given 
in the tabular statement are probably slightly exaggerated , bu~ this 
exaggeration must be very slight as not more than one-eighth of any one 
of the plots was thus effected by water standing on them, aud even on 
this small part of the plot the crop was no t destroyed, although it was 
apparently somewhat injured. Plots 1, 2, and 3, to which no fertllizers 
were applied , not only showed a much poorer g rowth during the season 
but the beets growing upon these plots appeared to be more susceptible 
to disease or olher injuries, although so far as is known there was no 
other reason why the better plots escaped such injuries, excepting be-
cause of the increased vigor and g rowth dua to the a pplication of fer-
tilizers. • 
These results show that applications of different elements of plant 
food produced a strong healthy g rowth and finally increased the yield 
of sugar beets from an average of about 9 tons per acre to a maximum 
of about 23 tons per acre. The fact that this field had been heavily 
cropped , in cluding two crops of sugar beets previous to 1902, probably 
accounts in large measure for the very marked effect of applying the dif -
ferent elements of plant food. 
Between the different tenth-acres t.here were narrow division strips 
about one-half rod wide to which no applil'ation of plant food was made, 
although they were planted to sugar b eets the same as the plots them-
selves. rrhe beets growing upon these division strips were very much 
poorer than upon the plots which had received applications of fertilizers, 
the line to '"hich the applications were made b eing distinctly discernible 
during the entire growing season. 
The plots which averaged about 23 tou s p Br acre received about $1 
worth of lime, $4 worth of phosphorus, and $7 worth of potassium, mak-
ing the total application about $12 per acre. Considering that the yield 
was increased from 9 tons per acre to 23 tons per acre by this treatment, 
in other words, that $1 worth of fertilizer produced in a single season 
more than one ton increase in yield of sugar beets, worth about $!.60, is 
strong evidence that for such intensive farming as the growing of sugar 
beets hPavy applications of the proper mineral elements of plant food 
may be applied even to certain Illinois soi l !:' with great advantage and 
profit. Of course, these results may be considered as preliminary and 
tentative and they should certainly be verified by further exp eriments 
before being applied to large areas. 
_ A somewhat similar series of ex periments wa<J cond ueted upon one 
of the University experiment fields which is located on the farm of Mr. 
John Zeter, near Lincoln, Illinois. Similar msults were secured, al-
though by no means w striking as upon the worn soil at Urbana. Ap-
plications of lime, phosphorus and potassi um increased the yield of 
beets on Mr. Zeter's s :>il 4.8 tons per acre. Tbe plot to which no appli-
cation \Yas made yielded at the rate 'of 14 tons per acre, while 'the plot to 
which lime, phosphorus, and. potassium was applied yielded at the rate 
of 18.8 tons per acre. Even here the application of $12 worth of plant 
food produced an increase per acre of 4.8 tons of sugar beets worth more 
th an $22. Considering that these results were obtained the first year 
afte r the applications were made and that probably from one-half to 
two -thircis of the plant food added still remains in tht~ soil , the evidence 
is rathPr strong in favor of the application of the proper fertilizers for 
s ngar beets. 
Applications of farm-manure and commercial nitrogen were also 
tried ou tbe Lincoln field, but the first year's results do not furnish 
very conclusive information regarding the ultimate effects of these 
applications, especially of the farm-yard manure. 
4. BREEDING S uGAR BEETS. 
The progress of the work in the breeding of sugar beets is certainly 
encouragmg. About 300 individual beets were analyzed in the spring 
of 1902, thf-1 beets having been saved from the 1901 crop, and the best 
beets were selected from all of those analyzed and were planted as 
seed beets. Owing to the very wet season only a small quantity of 
seed was produced but this has been saved and will be planted in 1903· 
. From the best variety of beets grown during the past season of 1902 
more than 1,000 seed beets were carefully selected and these individual 
beets have already been analyzed. About 200 of the best beets from 
this lot of 1,000 are now in cool storage and will be planted as seed 
beets in the season of 1903. These 200 soed beets are all exceptionally 
rich in sugar, the poorest beet selected containing not less than 17 per 
cent of sugar and the richest containiug as high as 23 per cAnt. It is 
hoped that a considerable quantity of very high grade sugar beet seed 
may be produced from the:3e seed beets iu 1903. 
\Vhen we remember that beets containing 12 or 13 per cent of 
sugar are considered very satisfactory for factory use, the possibility of 
growing high grade pedigreed sugar beet seed from such a stock of 
selected seed beets as the 200 we now have in cool storage, will be ap -
parent and its importance will be appreciated. 
In conclusion we may say that the evidence of the investigation's 
conducted during the past season ·points very definitely to the conclu-
sion that large yields of sugar beets of most excellent quality can be 
produced in Illinois, provided varieties are grown which are adapted to 
our soils and .climate, and further provided. that the beets are properly 
planted on suitable soils and cultivated by methods whi(:h have been 
shown by past experience to be the most successful for the growing of 
sugar beets. In our judgment these investigations should be extended. 
to f?everal different sections of the state and continued for a few years, 
until it shall be uefinitely demonstrated through a series of easons 
whether or not it is vossible to grow sugar beets in sufficient quantity 
and of a sufficiently high quality to make it profitable for the state to 
produce within her own boundaries the eighteen million dollars worth of 
sugar required annually for consumption in Illinois. 
vVe may a<id that the complete data obtained from the inve~tigations 
'of which we hav<o~ merely given you an outline are being compiled and 
will be published in the form of an Experinient Btation bulletin as 
soon as practicable. 
